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I'hc Collcctors of Customs, Collcctoratcs of Customs (Appraisemcnt Wcst)/
Appraiscmcnt - liast / Appraisemcnt - Port Muhammad Ilin Qasirn / lrnlorccmcnt / JIAP),
Karachi / Ilyderabad/ (Appraiscment/[inforccmcnt), Quctta/Gawadar/ (Appraisement/
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Enforccmcnt. Multan/ lslamabad/ Gilgit-Bahistan/ (AppraisemenV Ilnforcement), Peshawar/
Enforccment, Dcra lsmail Khan/Exports (Port Qasim/Custom House, Karachi)/Transit Trade.
Karachi.
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ln cxercisc o1'thc powcrs conl'crrcd undcr Scclion 25A ol'thc C'ust()r).rs Ac1. 1969, the

Customs valucs ol'llctcl Nuts (Arcca Nuts) arc dctcrmincd as lbllorvs:

Background of the valuation issuc: Earlicr, thc Customs values of llclel Nuts

(nreca Nuts) wsrc dctcrmincd undcr Scction 25A ofthe Customs Act, 1969 vide Valuation

Ruling No.l55l/2021 datcd 20-09-2021. 'l'he existing valuation ruling is rnore than one (l)
year old and dill'crcnt stakeholders rcquested to re-determine Cusloms values afresh in line

with valucs prcvalcnt in the intcrnational market as the existing Customs values are

reflective of prevailing intcrnational market. Thereflore, an exercisc has been undertaken b

this Dircctoratc 1o dctcrrrine the same.

2. Stakcholders' participation in determination of Customs valucs: Meeting was

convcncd on 2l-12-2022 which was artcndcd by thc twcnty ninc (29) stakcholdcrs including
lhe rcprcscntativcs lionr Irl)CCl, KCCI and Pakistan Kiryana Mcrchant Association. l-hc
issues pcrtaining to thc valual.iolr ol'subjcct goods rvere delibcratcd upon in dctail in thc

albre-rclbrrcd mccting. Whilc submitting their proposals. thc stakcholdcrs stated that this
product is gcncrally importcd by thc rcgistcred rnanulactLrrcrs cngagcd in furthcr prrccssing

and supply ol'swcct supari. 'l'hcre are a number ol'registercd nlanul-actures of this itcm- duly
reprcscntcd by Pakistan llctel Nuts Manufacturing Association rvho are importing this itcm

for lurthcr manufacturing. According to them, thcre is hugc market requiremenl ol'this
product which is now being met through smuggling because the value already dctermined

vide thc Valuation Ruling No. 155l/2021 dated 20-09-2021 is on the higher side. 'I'hey

emphasized lhat thc inslant valuation ruling is not reflective of the actual intcrnational prices.

I)rices in thc international market are much lowcr than the values determined vidc thc said

Valuation l{uling. 'l'hc counscl of the importers / manufaclurcrs also lurnishcd cxport (;oods

Declaralion, containing values of betel nuts, from Indonesia to other dcstinations / countrics.
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3. Analysis / Exercisc donc to determine Customs Values: Views / input by the

stakcholdcrs havc becn analyscd. In furthcrancc oi rc-dctcnr ination ofactual / cuslom valuc

ofthc subject items. nincty (90) days'clcarancc data has also bcerl rctricvcd and thc samc has

been scrutinizcd. Subscqucntly. markct inquiry has bccn conductcd and cxarrincd in thc light
ol'this Dircctoratc's Ol]lcc Ordcr No.l71201.1 datcd I9-03-2014 and in tcrrls ol'Scction 25

(7) read with Scction 25(9) ol'the Cusloms Act, 1969.

4. Method (s) adoptcd to detcrminc Customs valucs: Valualion mcthods spccificd in

Section 25 of the Customs Act, 1969, were duly applied in sequential order to arrive at the

Cusloms values ofsubject goods. The transaction value method as provided in sub-section (l)
of Section 25 of the Customs Act, 1969, was found inapplicable because the information for
making nccessary adjustments - in terms of sub-section 2 of Section 25 of Customs Act,
1969 - is not available.'l'hercfore, identical/similar goods value methods, provided in Section

25(5) and (6) ibid, were cxamined for applicability to determine Customs values of subject

goods.'l'hc data providcd some refcrences; however, it was found that the same could not be

solcly rclicd upon duc lo abscncc of absolutc dcmonstrable cvidence of quantities and

qualitics and variations in declaration. Morcovcr, cvidcnccs availablc in thc nincty days'data
were not finalizcd in tcnns ol' sub-scclion of Section 25 ol' Customs. bcing a basic

requircmcnl firr application / rclcvancc ol'idcntical and sirnilar gurds valuatiot.t mcthods.

lnformation availablc was, hcncc. {irund incornplctc. ln line with sta(utory scqucnl.ial ordcr ol'
Section 25 of'thc Customs nct, 1969, this Directorate conducted markcl survcy undcr sub-

section (7). llowcver, this method was also found inapplicable owing to absencc ol'evidence
that the impugncd betel nuts are genuinely imported against specific goods declarations
(GDs). Next, the Computcd Valuc Method (under Sub-Scction 8 of Section 25 of Customs

Act, 1969) was considered. But, this method was also not inapplicable owing to deficiency /
unavailability of thc requisite information as stipulated in the said sub-section. Finally, Fall

Back Mcthod is considered and, on the basis of available data / inlormation collected, the

values of Betel Nuls (Areca Nuts) have been determined under sub-section (5), rcad with
Section 25(9). ofScction 25 olthe Customs Act, 1969.

5. Customs valucs of lletcl Nuts (Arcca Nuts) - l]elcl Nuts (Arcca Nuts). hcrcinafter

spccilicd. shall bc asscsscd k) dut) / taxcs at thc Custonrs valLrcs as per lhc lbllou ing tablc:
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6. ln cascs, whcre declarcd values are higher than thc Customs valucs determincd in this

Iluling. thc asscssing ol'ficcrs shall apply thosc valucs in lcrms of sub-section (l) of Section

S#
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Betcl Nuts

(Arcca Nuts)
0802.{J000

0802.8000. r000

Indoncsia/
Malaysia,/
Singapore/
Vietnam
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0802.8000.2000 I hailand 2.60
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25 ofthe Customs Ac1, 1969. In case ofconsignmcnts importcd by air, the assessing oflicers
shall takc into account the difference bctween air frcight and sca lreight while applying the

Customs valucs in this Ruling.

7. Validity of this Valuation Ruling: 'l'his l(uling. containing the Customs values lor
asscssmcnl of subject imported goods, shall bc applicablc until and unless thc same is
rescinded or rcvised by the competent authority in tcrms of sub-scction (4) of Scction 25A ol
the Customs Act. 1969.

8. Rcvision of the values detcrmincd vidc this Valuation Ruling: If aggrieved, a

rcvision pctition may be filed against this ruling as provided under Section 25D of the

Customs Act, 1969, within 30 days lrom the date of its issuancc, before the Director General,

Directoratc Gencral of Customs Valuation, 7th Floor, Custorn I Iousc, Karachi.

9. 'l'he Collectors of Customs may kindly ensure that the values given in this Valuation

Ruling are applied by the concemed staffwithout fail. Any anomaly observed may kindly be

brought to thc noticc of this Dircctoratc immediatcly. Customs values determined in the

Ruling arc lbr thc dcscription and spccification as rncntioncd in the table above oI this

Ruling. l'C'l Codes arc mentioned lbr illustrativc purposos so that Valuation lluling values

arc madc acccssiblc to thc asscssing ofTicers.'l hc asscsslncrlt shall bc Iinalized on thc basis of
correcl classification after t'ulfilling requisitc lbnnalitics rclatcd to importability or any othcr

certifications required thereon. In addition to this, it is furthcr ncccssary to verify that there is

no mis-dcclaration of any sort or violation of Import Policy Order or Section I 5 of the

Cusloms Act, 1969 or any other law in vogue therein.

10. This Vuluution Ruling supersedes the Vuluulion Ruling No.I55l/2021 duled

20-09-202 t.

(Fayaz Rasool Makcn)
Director

Copy lbr inlormalion to: -

l) 'l'hc

2) lhc
3) ',l hc
4) l'hc
5) l'hc
6) l'hc
7)'fhc
8) l'hc
9)'l'hc
l0)'l'hc
I I )'l'hc
l2)'l'hc

Mernbcr Customs (Opcrations). l;cde ral lloarul ol'llcvcnuc. Islamabad.
l)irector (icncral. Cusloms Valuation. Custorn llousc. Karachi.
Chicl-Collcctor ofCustonrs. Appraiscmsnt (South), Custorn llousc. Karachi.
Chief Collector of Cusloms, llnforcement (South), Cuslom llousc, Karachi.
ChielCollector of Customs, Appraisemcnt (Central), Custom House, Lahore.
ChielCollector of Customs, Enforcement (Ccntral), Custom House, Lahore.
Chief Collector of Customs (North), Custom I-louse, Islamabad.
Chief Collector of Customs, Baluchistan, Custom House, Quetta.
Chief Collector ofCustoms, Khyber Pakhrunkhwa, Cuslom House, Peshawar
Director General, Intelligence and Investigation (Cusloms), FBR, Islamabad.
Director General, PCA & lntcrnal Audit, Karachi.
Director Gcneral, IOCO. Karachi
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l3)'l-hc Director, Intelligence & Investigation, Karachi / Lahore / Islamabad/ Quetta/
Peshawar/ Faisalabad.

l4) 'l'he Director, Transit -fradc, Cuslom I Iousc Karachi
l5)'l'hc Dircctor, Dircctoratc of Customs Valuation. [,ahorc/Quctta/Peshawar.
l6)'l'hc Deputy Director (HQ). Dircctoralc (icncral of (lustoms Valualion. Karachi, for

uploading in Onc Customs &Wctl(Xl databasc systcm.
l7)'l hc Chairman (Valuation Cornmittcc). FPCC&1, Iredcration I lousc, Clifton, Karachi.
l8)'Ihe Chambers of Commerce & Industry, Karachi, l,ahorc, Islamabad, Hyderabad,

Quetta & Peshawar.
l9) Thc Karachi Customs Agents Group, Bohri Road, Karachi.
20)The Webmaster, Federal Board ofRevenue, Islamabad.
2 l) Guard File.
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